
 

 



Membership Overview 

Affiliate members are real estate-related companies or individuals that join the Santa Barbara Association of 
REALTORS® in order to network with our REALTOR® members. Affiliate members receive the same privileges as 
REALTOR® members, but with limitations on the MLS system, the right to vote in Association elections, and the ability 
to chair and/or sit on certain committees. 

Some key Affiliate member benefits include: 

NETWORKING 

 Make brief announcements and distribute literature at monthly networking meetings – a potential of over 100
agents a month!

 Be available for public search on our sbaor.org ‘Find an Affiliate’ database
 Serve as Affiliate liaison on certain committees and have a voice in future decisions/events
 Participate in or sponsor REALTOR® events for exclusive attention & advertisement, with over 25+ events a

year.
 Network with other Affiliates to enhance professionalism and presence with REALTORS®
 Opportunity to be showcased in our weekly Affiliate Spotlight segment of the newsletter

EDUCATION/INFORMATION ACCESS 

 Take discounted education courses and seminars with peers and REALTORS®
 Access Santa Barbara Association of REALTORS® updates on local/political issues
 Submit educational meeting topics about your company and services
 Eligibility for participation in the Affiliate scholarship fund

FLEXMLS ACCESS 

 Be part of the network of Affiliates with search-able name & business type
 Receive bulk email from MLS membership
 View membership rosters and create labels for marketing
 View Tour of Homes (Caravan List)
 Search all off-market listings in the Santa Barbara service area.
 Create custom searches
 Generate off-market member and statistical reports
 Search tax records
 Access calculators, including Amortization Schedule, FHA and VA Loan 

Qualification 

http://www.sbaor.org/clientuploads/Long-Life%20Random%20Files/District%20Map.pdf


Breakfast at the Rock| $500 Sponsorship Commitment | 100+ Average Attendees* 
Tips & Tastes Luncheon | $300 Sponsorship Commitment | Up to 75 Attendees*      *Numbers will vary

*The Annual Fiesta Party begins prior to the start of Old Spanish Days- it may be set in the first week of August/end of July



Breakfast at the Rock 

The 2nd Thursday of each month the Santa Barbara Real Estate community meets at the 
Rockwood Woman’s Club in Santa Barbara for breakfast, networking, to pitch properties and 
services, education information, and a monthly statistics presentation. 
 

The Association of REALTORS & MLS invites you, as a valued Affiliate, to place your company 
prominently, front and center at the breakfast meeting. You have the potential to reach over 150 
agents at once! Contact Ani Pollack for more information at (805) 884-8613. 

 

 
 

~$500 EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP~ 

 Co-host the meeting with an MLS Committee member 

 Display your banner behind the podium, or display your logo on the screen during the 
meeting- your choice! 

 Your sign is at the front entrance presenting your sponsorship 

 Signs set up on the breakfast banquet tables, and individual tables advertising your name 
and company 

 Your sponsorship is promoted on the MLS message board for a week! 

 We publicize your sponsorship in the meeting e-mail blast to all MLS members 

 We advertise your sponsorship in the monthly newsletter, available permanently on the 
public website. 

 Opportunity to advertise your business while hosting the meeting, for up to 4 minutes 
with slideshow or other media of choice 

 



Tuesday’s Tips & Tastes 

The last Tuesday of each month the Santa Barbara Association of REALTORS® presents a free 
educational luncheon for their membership to come, enjoy learning about subjects that vary 
month-to-month, and focus on different issues or hot topics for the real-estate related 
community.  

With the assistance of our Affiliate Sponsors, this lunch is free, and a great opportunity to 
captivate an audience hungry for both knowledge, and the tasty lunch provided.  

~$300 EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP~ 

 Pass out promotional materials before the class, as well as have handouts available when
the attendees sign in.

 You have the opportunity to speak to the auditorium of members for 5 minutes
(Auditorium holds up to 75 people)

 We promote the sponsor in our weekly newsletter and email blast to the membership
with your choice of logo or brand.

 We create thank you signs with your logo and place them among the food so the members
know who sponsored their free lunch.

 We set up the catering and the food, the affiliate need only pay the bill.



SBAOR’s Events of the Year 
The association will have many events pop-up throughout the year, which are advertised as they come. The 
following events are those which are consistently scheduled and organized by SBAOR. All events are handled by 
the Events & Education Committee, and the staff liaison Kasey Gilles at kgilles@sbaor.com 

February- Economic Forecast 
    The annual Economic Forecast is a 
large event most commonly held in 
venues such as Fess Parker, and 
attendee’s to this meeting number in the 
hundreds. There are both local and 
general speakers, which touch base on 
such topics as market statistics, 
economy, real estate updates and 
forecasted trends in the market. 
Admission buys a free drink & 
appetizers, and sponsors have a table 
promoting their company with 
brochures, prizes and trade show. The 
main sponsor has the potential to be mentioned in media such as Noozehawk, the Independent, Facebook, 
Instagram and the weekly SBAOR newsletter, but all sponsors are advertised in brochure handouts, the 
newsletter, and the email blast to the membership. 

May- Annual Charity Golf Tournament 
     Every year the SBAOR membership 
comes together to support a special 
charity, selected through process by the 
Board of REALTORS®, by sponsoring, 
attending, and donating to the Annual 
Charity Golf Tournament. Held at the 
Glenn Annie golf course, this golf 
tournament and cocktail party is a large 
event, with sponsorship tiers. A day of golf 
is followed by cocktail party and both a 
silent auction, and raffle prizes, as well as 
prizes for the golf teams. Sponsors must 
sign up early in the year to get their desired tier level, but all sponsors are acknowledged and advertised in the 
email blast to membership, the SBAOR newsletter, an ad in the newspaper, Facebook, banners/signs, and 
brochures.  

  



July -Annual Fiesta Kickoff Party 

One of our most memorable events, the 
Fiesta Kickoff party is an event open to both 
our membership and the public. Attendees 
often number over 300, and the price of a 
ticket buys you a free drink, and free food, all 
thanks to the sponsors. With live bands, 
mariachis, dancers, and a fun atmosphere, 
this is a community favorite. Sponsors are 
thanked on the mic, banners are placed 
around the parking lot of the event, and 
logos and signs abound to ensure the 
community knows who made it all possible. This event kicks off the Old Spanish days Fiesta week. 

September- Member Appreciation Party 
The Member Appreciation party is a chance for the 
Association to thank the hard work and continued 
involvement of the members who make up the 
Association in its entirety. Affiliates are welcome to 
sponsor a variety of items, and a ticket buys a 
member or their guest a free drink and appetizers. 
It’s a night of socializing, rubbing elbows, and 
enjoying the beautiful Santa Barbara climate at 
different venues. There are announcements and 
raffle prizes at this event, as well as music, good 
food & drink. 

Additional events are scheduled as available, and advertised through Facebook, the website, the newsletter, and 
within the Flex system. 
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